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denied. Obsessions are parasitic psychic products of distant origin
in which the affect is attached to the memories, imaginations and
aspirations of childhood. Hysteria is characterized by an incapacity
to assimilate moral impressions which are disagreeable to the
excessive self-love of the individual.

The book closes with a chapter on the therapy of neuropathic
syndromes. Physical therapy and the traditional moral treatment
receive adequate notice, but the author relies mainly for treatment
of all the psycho-neuroses upon Freudian psycho-analysis, the
explanation and technique of which are set out at length.

On the whole the book is interesting and readable. A consider
able portion is admittedly descriptive, and it would probably be
more valuable were more space given to the theories and classifica
tions of other writers, though the tone is not unduly dogmatic. The
type is good. The plates are small and not very well reproduced,
but some of them are characteristic. There is no index in an
ordinary sense, but quite a full table of contents. The covers are
of paper. W. D. CHAMBERS.

Part 111.â€”Epitome of Current Literature.

i. Neurology.

Metastatic Tumours of the Brain. (Arch. of Neur. and Psychiat.,
April, 1927.) Globus, Y. H., and Selinsky, H.

In only 4 out of 12 casesreportedby the authorswere the
metastaticfocisingle.Intheothersthefocishowedwidevariations
innumber,sizeand distribution.The seatof theprimarygrowth
was: A bronchusin2 cases,theskinin3 cases,thecolonin 2 cases,
the suprarenalin I case,the prostatein I caseand theurinary
bladderin I case. The clinicalsignsand symptoms depend on the
extent of the involvement of the brain by the principal largest
mass,thepresenceof a mass,howeversmall,ina vitalpartofthe
cerebro-spinalaxis,or thepresenceofa nodulesosituatedthatit
willobstructthe flow of the cerebro-spinalfluid.The authors
conclude that acute onset of cerebral symptoms with rapid develop
ment of signs of a disseminated character and symptoms of increased
intra-cranial tension, in the absence of changes in the discs and
positiveserologicorfebrilemanifestations,suggestsstronglya meta
staticprocess.The probabilityisstrengthenedby theappearance
of progressivewastingand astheniaout of proportionto that
encounteredinprimarytumoursofthebrain.

G. W. T. H. FLEMING.

Protein Sensitization in Epilepsy. (Arch. of Neur. and Psychiat.,
April, 1927.) Ward, T. F., and Patterson, H. A.

The authors tested the protein sensitivity to uncooked proteins
of @,oooepileptics and 100 non-epileptics. In the Craig Colony
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group itwas foundtobe 37% and intheNew JerseyStateVillage
forEpileptics56@8%. In thenon-epilepticgrouponly8% showed
a positivereaction.The authorssuggestthe investigationof
sensitivitytocookedproteinextracts. G. W. T. H. FLEMING.

The Treatment of Meningococcal Cerebro-spinal Meningitis [.?1propos
du traitement de la mÃ©ningitecerebro-spinale a mÃ©ningocoques].
(@ourn. Neur. et Psychiat. Belg., May, 1927.) Bouche, G.

The authorstatesthathe has completefaithin the efficacyof
treatment by anti-meningococcal serum, but in order that it may
be effectiveitisessentialthatthe serum can reachthelesionin
sufficient concentration. He therefore strongly urges that in all
cases of cerebro-spinal meningitis the appropriate serum should be
introducednotonlyintothelumbarcanal,but intobothventricles,
in children and adults, at the earliest moment. He gives the follow
ing list of signs, in the lumbar fluid, of blockage of communication
between the ventricular system and the spinal canal: Disappearance
ofmeningococci,scarcityofpolymorphs,xanthochromia,increased
albumen and especiallyglobulin,coagulation,low tension,and
difficulty in obtaining a free flow of fluid. W. D. CHAMBERS.

Herpes Zoster in Syphilitics [Le Zona des Syphilitiques]. (Yourn.
Neur. et Psychiat. Belg., May, 1927.) Dujardin, B.

Referenceismade tothepreviouswork ofBrown and theauthor
himself on this subject, and to other more recent publications.
He does not agreethatthe treatmentof syphilisby arsenichas
made herpesmore common insyphilitics.He considersthatitisa
meningitisin syphilis(even latent)which rendersthe herpetic
infection of the ganglia and the cord more liable to occur. He
also states that in syphilitic cases the herpetic eruption most
commonly occurs elsewhere than on the thorax and upper limbs.

W. D. CHAMBERS.

The Functional Significance of the Extra-pyramidal Systems.
(Psychol. Bull., vol. xxiv, No. 4, April, 1927.) Rogers, F. T.

In this compressed review the author analyses the work that has
been and is being done on efferent cerebral tracts other than the
pyramidal, particularly the connections and functions of the corpus
striatum. He marshalls the evidence that in normal muscular
activity a dual system in involvedâ€”the direct or pyramidal tract,
and themore diffuseextra-pyramidaltractsâ€”thesebeingnormally
balanced and integrated. The various disorders (clinical or experi@
mental)ascribedto interferencewith the striatumare described,
the work of Wilson being given special prominence. A list of
sixty-fivereferencesto the literatureof the subjectfollowsthe
paper. W. D. CHAMBERS.
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